
Please continue to pray for the people of Ukraine. 
For new members of the PCC as we meet in a few
weeks time. For wisdom, fresh vision and a shared
working together.  
For pre-school staff and families as the summer
term continues. 

Thursday 23rd June - OASIS
OASIS takes place in the Church Hall between 10am
and 12pm. Come along for coffee, cake, crafts, chat
and friendship. 

Thursday 7th July - Prayer Gathering
Our next monthly prayer gathering and midweek
communion. 10am to 12noon. Please let us know you're
coming by signing up. 

Saturday 23rd July - SFFLS Cream Tea 
SFFLS Cream Tea, 2pm to 5pm at 37 Fairview Drive,
Bayston Hill. Please complete the "Keep in Touch""

leaflet so we can keep connected with
you more effectively. 
If you have anything you want to be
added to this sheet, please find Leke
in church on Sunday, or contact the
church office (address below) 

Coming up Soon Can you help?

Gentle Reminders

Please Pray for

Can you help to spruce and tidy up the
church on Tuesday 21st June at 10am in
preparation for a special event on Saturday
25th June? Please let Sandra and Sarah
know if you can help.

This week at HTBV
We're continuing our series thinking about
"Everyday Faith" Keith Moore is leading the
service, and will also be speaking on Hebrews
11:4-7. 
What stories might we be sharing of "everything
faith", and what God is doing in our Monday to
Sunday lives? 

For more details, go to our website at www.htbv.org. 
Ministry support: Revd Phil Cansdale, Revd Fi Iddon and the team at Trinity Churches. 

The Trinity Centre, Church Road, Meole Brace Shrewsbury SY3 9HF
Email: info@trinitychurches.org.uk . Phone 01743 362399

We had a great time at the first Messy
Church on 5th June. Find out more about
the team from Fi. 
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